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THIS i:.EEK
Sunday Janu ~ry 8 , 1950
Sunday School in the t.uditorium Gymnasium.
,ttend today!
9:15 AM
c~tholic
Services
in
the
Library
1uditoriura.
10: 00 AM
Religious rorship Services . Serr.ion by the Reverend M. G. Carter,
11 : 00 AM
:.rea Co~noil , Y M C 1\ , Dallas , Texas . Subject: The Face of Jesus
in the Divine Possibilities of Human Nature . Music by the College
Choir.
The Vespers Hour 0 Program to be sponsored by the Uuni or Class .
7: 00 PM
Monday January 9, 1950
7: 30 PM
T~e Science CJ.ub presents Dr . c . M. Tonerat, Professor of \natorny ,
The University of Texas Medical School , and President of Tex es
!cademy of Science . Subject s The Living Cell .
Tuesd ~y Januory 10 , 1950.
6: JO P M
Baptist Bible Services.
in charc:;e .
·ednesday January 11 . 1950
Joint 11Y11 Meeting.

.~uditorium Gynnasium.

Reverend M f.Ji Pierson

Place to be announced .

Thursday Janu , ry 12 , 1950
Dean of Men 1 s Meeting .

..uditoriur.i Gymnasium.

Dean H E Frlle r .

Friday Jcnu ~rv 1, , 1950
7: 00 P M
Ba sketball Game . Texas State Unive rsity versus Prairie Vier1 0
.'uditorium Gymn asium. ~ ctiv ty cards must be presented.
Saturday Janu cry lL. , 1950
2: 00 P M
Basl:ctball Gc1me . Texas State University versus Prairie View •
.uditorium Gymn Asium. ~ctivity c ~rds raust be presented.

7: 00 P M

Cinema Evening.

,'uditorium Theatre .
and Robert Preston.

T U L S ,.

storring · Susan Hrymrd

M; RCH OF Til!iE, also.

YOUR '!EEK
Facing Fiftyl
Bertrand Russell , one of the norld' s practicing genius, has written a ne1:·1 book
Hunan K;1ov.•ledge, Its Scope and Limits. One of the cogent observ -itions recorded
therein i ndicntes that the universe of pre-C~risti3n days was, to the contemporary
philosophers , a cozy little place , and man 1 s positinn in it ·as dominant, relevant
and important. 'stronone rs of our day, ho ·,eve r, knor.' that the uni verse is, indeed ,
anything but a cozy li~tle place, and a great numbe r of our theologians are none
to sure of our dominance among the inh abitants of our particular little pl~net .
Little \J'mder, t hen, that there should be hesitancy :t uncertainty , fear .'.l!ld definite
feelings of insecurity deep in the breasts of those human beings v1ho are 1!10ntally
alert enough t0 con the concrete evidences of the shrudness of human existencec
nd , yet , the half-century f cing us will be one of the most stirring fifty years
in .-,11 human history. To provide simple ansners to problems of the mone ntousness
of those ,,hi ch confront us today \ •ould , of course, be a motnentous task . Fools ,
ho ·:ever, \:alk in 1:·here r!ise men da1·e not tread.
Ci. er , tions L1 nur college dining hall , instead of beginning, simply never end.
Poi atoes , meats , lea_f'y veget ?bles and canned foodstuffs are prepared for cooking
the day nf serving, and if necessary these items are prepared and rut into cold
stor:1ge the day before . The cooks , ably directed by philosophic-bent Chef Mickens ,
are in the kitchen by 5: 45 or 6: 00 o' cl ock each morning , and by 6:10 the place is
a behive of activity . On the l arge range is a utilitarian white coffee pot from
v1hich each man in turn p0urs himself a cup of the steaming brovm liquid. By
6: 45 each ·.reek day morning breakfast is resdy for serving , and preparation of
dinne r is ··ell underway. :.s one can i 11.-igine the cooks ond their helpers are industrious , fast--noving people 0 Yet, ..:. th all that must be done, they go about
their vmrk business-:p1rn , but not ,,i . t :1out sane evident enjoyment of their work .
,.nd herein lies the key to "facing fifty" realistically.
'ork . Not just any 1, ork ,
but interesting , purposeful endeavour, mid as m:my avocations as one can successfully appreciate . This plus an abiding faith in the r10rthr:hilencss of all human
beings , including ourselves , and belief in the eventual l oftiness of human destiny,
provide us with methods of successful living . For life ::i th its innwnerable segments i s a full time 24-hour per day job. Man ' s position in the univers e is as secure as :nan \!ill make it. Syllogistically, then , vre are men , therefore Ye shall
r· , termine hor: uell rre fa ce Efty, or any other de cade f or that matter.

